Esher, Esshere Watervill [co. Surrey], 257.

Esholt, Eschoit in Ayrdale [co. York], 359.

Esholt, Escholt in Ayrdale [co. York], 359.

Eshton, Essheton [in Gargrave, co. York], 365.

Esmeryk, Bernard, master of la Saint Marie of Catalonia, 430.

Est, John, 387.

Estbrigge. See Eastbridge.

Estbury. See Eastbury.

Estbury, John de—cont.

...... , escheator in Berks, 418.

...... , Katharine wife of, 419.

...... , Thomas son of, 419.

...... , the younger, 273.

Estclaydon. See Claydon, East.

Estenore. See Eastnor.

Estertele. See Keal, East.

Estfield, William de, commissioner, 389, 390.

Estgrenewich. See Greenwich, East.

Estnedest. See Rneston, East.

Eston. See Easton.

Eston, Robert de, parson of Wilden, co. Bedford, 266.

...... , Thomas de, 412.

......, Walter de, parson of a mediety of the church of Sedgebrook, co. Lincoln, exchanged to the church of Mursley, co. Buckingham, 252.

Estpektam. See Peckham, East.

Estreton. See Kesdon, East.

Estreton, Estrington, John de, parson of Routh, co. York, presented to the church of Beesy, co. Lincoln, 82.

...... , parson of Beesy, exchanged to the church of Bilsby, co. Lincoln, 469.

Estrington, See Ruston, East.

Estryngton. See Estrington.

Estwode. See Eastwood.

Estworldham. See Worldham, East.

Estwyke. See Eastwick.

Estyn by Northelach. See Eastington.